
Wait for baby to be ready

Top Tips for

Starting Solids

Practice good food safety

Be a responsive feeder

Offer a wide variety of foods

DIY Baby Food

Keep mealtime fun, calm and positive

4-6 months old for most babies
look for: good head control, sitting upright with support, loss
of tongue thrust, and desire to eat
Talk to your pediatrician about concerns (growth, food
allergies, etc)

Wash your hands before preparing and serving
Avoid choking hazards
Avoid contact between raw & cooked foods

Hunger cues: reaching/pointing for food, excited when
food is offered, opens mouth to accept food
Fullness cues: slows pace of eating, turns away or pushes
away food, clenches mouth, plays with/throws food

Seasonal foods are fresh, delicious, and affordable
Family & cultural foods establish healthy eating habits
Don't be afraid of spice! Just avoid too much salt/sugar

Use blender or food processor to puree 
Make food in batches, freeze in ice cube trays for
perfect 2 Tbsp portion
Defrost and heat as needed

Let baby get messy and eat using all 5 senses!
Talk to your baby about foods and how they taste
You are doing a great job, even if your kid doesn't
like kale!

By: Stephanie Van't Zelfden, RDN

Myth #1

Myth #2

Myth #3

Starting solids early (before 4

months old) does not help

your baby sleep better

through the night. Sorry!

There is no need to introduce

foods in a certain order, or to

delay introducing the highly  

allergenic foods. In fact, not

delaying these foods may help

prevent the development of

food allergies.

Babies don't need teeth to

chew! They will learn to

chew long before all their

teeth come in.

Feeding Myths  -  

Busted!

Looking for 1 on 1
nutrition counseling?
Contact me today for
your free 15 minute
mini-consultation!
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